
Sbtie College Hints
To Farm Homemakers

By RUTH CURRANT
<N- c. State College)

Make the most of every crumb
aud crust. Dress up your stale
bread by using it in escalloped dish-
ee, in puddings or as French toast.
For example, serve French toast just
as you might serve waffles and top
with a syrup or fruit sauce.

Or, serve French toast for a main
dish with creamed meat or vege¬
tables. Remember, too. that dry
bread cubes can be used in escal¬
loped dishes and dressings, they will
require a little added moisture.
Such cubes also brown nicely for
croutons.

And, crumbled dry bread may be
used instead ol" cracker crumbs.
Make more one-crust and fewer

two-rust pies; or use lattice pastry
strips for the top crust
A pleasing variation of the one-

crust pie is a cobbler, or a deep-dish
pie. To make it, partly fill a baking
dish with lightly sweetened fruit.
Cover with dough and bake in a
hot oven until the crust is brown.
Or as another idea, bake pastry

separately in little squares or dia¬
monds and serve as a topping on
sweetened fruits of various kinds.
Add the pastries just before serving
time, so they will be crisp.

If you eat a peeled orange or di¬
vide it into sections, you get more
vitamin C than if you juiced it.
Dust hangs downward, so when

you brush walls, brush upward. That
prevents smearing and streaking.
An ordinary two-inch paint brush

is just the tickct for whisking dust
lrom a bric-a-brac, booktops. base¬
board crevices, wood carvings and
window sills.
Save all metal jar tops this win¬

ter, the War Food Administration
advises housewives. Wartime sac¬
rifices make every- jar and lid valu¬
able either for canning or keeping
food. Many one-piece screw tops
on jars of coffee, pickles, peanut but¬
ter and mayonnaise should be saved
for next year's canning. Other lids
and jars, not suitable for canning,
can Be useful for jelly or marma¬
lade, refrigerator dishes or dry
foods. For future convenience save
each jar with its lid on.

One wooden landing barge re¬
quires about 200,000 board feet of
lumber. We're building plenty of
these craft.

*************

Can you
Drive a Car?

W/HEN YOU were a kid. did
always peeler lo "go

aiong" on every ride? And now.
do you get a kick out of han¬
dling the wheel like a man?
Women with mechanical abil¬

ity are needed in the WAC at
once. Other skills are needed
too. And untrained women can
learn skills thai will be useful .

all their lives. 239 types of Armyjobs need Wacs to fill them.
Get full details at the near¬

est U. S. Army Recruiting Sla-
6iion (your local post office will

give you the address). Or write:
The Adjutant General. Room
4415. Muntions Building. Wash-
inglon, D. C.

In Hawaii

In Iran

Double-Header Ball
Game Friday Night

On Friday night of this week, the
people of Boone will be treated to

a double-header basketball game in
the college gymnasium. The first
game will be played between Ap¬palachian High School Blue Devils
and the strong five from North
Wilkesboro. The Boone boys are
yet to be defeated on their home
court and they hope to continue by
whipping the North Wilkesboro fiye.The Boone boys are fresh from
their victory over the Statesville
High five. North Wilkesboro has
one of the best teams they have had
in several years. Heidi Horton,coach-player for North Wilkesboro
high is one of the outstanding play¬
ers in North Carolina. He scored
18 points in the first contest againstthe Boone boys, which the local
team won by a small margin.The second game will be between
the Catawba Indians and the Appa¬lachian College five. Although un-
victorious for the year, the collegeboys arc improving steadily under
the supervision of Coach Quincy.and they intend to surprise the In¬
dians from Salisbury when they ar¬
rive in Boone. The Catawba boys
are rated as the best in the NorthState conference and at .the pres-ent time, are leading the conference.

D. Hollifield. ion
E. H. Hollifield.
is now stationed

Church Directory
FIRST BAPTIST

REV. J. C. CANTFE. Pastor
Regular services each Sunday as fol¬lows:
10 a. m..Sunday School.
11 a. m..Worship and sermon.

p. ro. Training Union.
7:30 p. m. Worship and sermon.

6:30 p. m..Ch6ir rehearsal.
« :30 p m..Bible study.

ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL
w. c. LEACH. Priest.

Services at 10:00 a. m every Sundayun 5f®.. announced. Everyonecordially invited. Holy Communion cele-
month* second Sunday ot every

BOONE METHODISTDR. E. K. McLARTY, Minister.10 a. m..Church school. Dr. D. J.Whitener, general superintendent.11 a. m Morning worship service. i7 p. m..Young People's Fellowship ]cervice.

GRACE LUTHERANREV. EDWIN F. TROUTMAN. Pastor10 a. m. Sunday School.11 a. m. Morning worship.7:15 p. m..Luther League.
JAMES L VANCE""MEMORIAL

PRESBYTERIAN
REV. LOUIS YELANJIAN, Pastor ¦10 a. m..Sunday School, Guy Hunt, Jsuperintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship. 6:45 p. m. Evening service.Wednesday 8 p. m. Prayer meeting.
ADVENT CHRISTIAN
"THE ROCK CHURCH"10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m.- -Morning worship and sermon. L
7:30 p. m..Evening services for the*children and adults.
RUMPLE MEMORIAL PRESBYTERIAN

Blowing Rock
REV. WALTER K. KEYS. Pastor i10:00 a. m..Sunday School, L. D. Tes-|ter. superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. i7:00 p. m..Young People's League. Esta IMae Pits, president. I7 :30 p. m. I>cssons in Church History, |Mr. Keys, jCottage prayer meetings. Wednesday jevenings. 7:30 o'clock.
COVE CREEK BAPTISTREV*. JAMES C. SHERWOOD. Pastor iSunday School 10:30 a. m.; morning}worship 11:30 a. m.; Training Union 7jp. m.; evening worship at 8 p. m.

HOLY CROSS (Valle Cruci»)REV W. C. LEACH PriestR a. m. Holy Communion.
10:30 a. m..Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning service and ser¬

mon. iHoly Communion every Wednesday or)Holy Day. 7:30 a. m. I
ST. MARY'S-OF-THE-HILLS ,STRINGFELLLOW MEMORIAL CHURCH |EPISCOPAL

Blowing Rock «Evening prayer and sermon in the Com-
munity Club library the first Sunday o£ jeach month at 7:30 p. m. Rev. W. C.Leach in charge. Everyone is cordially |i invited.

OAK GROVE BAPTIST
REV. G. A. HAMBY. PastorPreaching first Sunday and Sundaynight; 3rd Sunday and Sunday night, 11

and 7:30; prayer meeting every Thurs¬
day night at 7; BTU Sunday evening at
6:30; Sunday School 10 a. m.

WILLOWDALE BAPTIST
REV. G. A. HAMBY, PastorSecond Sunday night and 4th Sundayat it a. m.; Sunday School each Sundayat 10 a. m.; prayer meeting each Wed- 1lesday at 7 p. m.

LUNCHES
Four million school children are

now benefiting from the Federal
program of supplying food for
luncheons and as a result the chil¬
dren are doing better scholastic
work.

The high school game will start
at 7:30 and will be followed by the
college game at 8:30. The admis¬
sion for these two games will be
50 and 25 cents.

Hillside Dairy
Grade A Raw Milk

Permit No. 6.

Telephone 44
BARNARD DOUGHERTY. Owner

R. W. NORRIS. Manager.
Your patronage will be appreciated.

TOPDRESS SMALL ¦
GRAINS EARLY

Small grains in most sections of
North Carolina should be topdressed
between Feb. 1 ajid March 15 for
best yields, reports W. H. Rankin,
agronomist of the agricultural ex¬

periment station at State College.
"Test have repeatedly shown that

late applications of top-dressing aft¬
er April 1 results in lower yields
than if the same applications had
been earlier." says Rankin. "Last
year early top-dressings with 16
pounds of nitrogen per acre gave
an extra eight bushels of wheat, for
example, while late top-dressings
gave only three bushels.''
There should be ample nitrogen

materials for '.op-dressing small j
grains this year, according to the jagronomist. Nitrate of soda, cat-
nitro, and ammonium nitrate will be
available in most areas and one may
be substituted for another. To give16 pounds of nitrogen, 100 poundsof nitrate of soda, 80 pounds of cal-
nitro. or 50 pounds of ammonium ni¬
trate can be used.
As to amounts of nitrogen per

acre, Rankin recommends 16 to 32
pounds. He also recommends extra
potash along with nitrogen where
heavy crops of legume hay have
been removed.

Be certain that each acre, each tent with available labor and mater-
head of livestock, and each flock pro- ials, suggests Director I. O. Schaub
duces to maximum capacity consis- of the State College.

Contact Us for All Kinds of . . .

GRASS SEED
We also carry a full line of the famous

WEAVER FERTILIZER
suitable for all crops grown in Watauga County.

Watauga Farmers' Cooperative
Depot Street Boone, N. C.

!!¦¦¦¦. .a.

BABY CHICKS
We have installed a modern incubator and will
accept orders for Chicks from blood-iesied New
Hampshire Reds and Red Rock crosses.

Prices for orders booked until further notice
will be WV2C each in lots of 100, or more and
11c each in lots of less than than 100.
We will also do custom hatching from blood-

tested flocks.

Boone Oil Company
B. B. CULLER, Manager

East Boone, Near Blotwing Rock Road

or beingfriendly with a Chinese cadet

"Coke" S Coca-Cola
It'* narutal for popular names
fo acquire friendly abbrevia¬
tions. That's why you heat
Coca-Cola called 'Cole",

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS
¦BMW..M.BMMBWBB..BW..

I. B. WILSON
County Tax Supervisor

All taxpayers in Watauga County, who have not
listed their property for taxation, due to being absent
when the list taker called, or for other reasons, are asked
to come to the courthouse and list their property by March
1, in order to avoid the penalties prescribed by law for
failure to list.

The tax office will be open every day during,
the remainder of the month for the purpose of
assisting taxpayers in making out their lists.

Tax listing in the county is almost completed now,
and most of the books turned in. Those whom the list
takers could not contact on their rounds must come in
and list during the extension of time allowed by the
Commissioners.

Have a "Coke"=;A thousand miles is not too far to come

Chinese flyers here in America for training have found thai so simple
a phrase as Haven "C«i£"speafcs friendship in any tongue. East, west,

north, south, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that rr/nrsba,. has
become the happy bond between people of good will.

soma UNCfR AUTHORITY Of THE COCACOIA COMPANY »Y
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Hickory. N. C.


